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An Act to incorporate the Maritime Improvement Com-
pañy of the Dominion of Canada..

W HEREAS James Domville-, MP., Jeremiah Harrison, George Preamble.
McKean, William Davidson, Thos. E. Grindon, William

Henry Thorne, James Scovil and otherà have by their petition re-
presented that they are desirous of organizing a company for the

5 purpose of undertaking the building and construction of works of
various kinds tbroughout the Dominion of Canada,and have prayed
that they may be incorporated for that purpos3, and it is expedient
to grant the prayei of their petition: Therefore Her Maiesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Senate and House, of

10 Commons of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. James Domville, M.P., Jeremiah Harrison, George MeiCcan, cetain p.r-
William Davidson, Thomas E. Grindon, William Henry Thorne son$ incor-
and James Scovil. with all such other persons and corporations as
shall be:ome shareholders in the corùpany hereby incorporated,

15 shall be and they are hereby constituted a body corporate and
politic by the name of the " Maritime ImproVfment Company.
of the Dominion of azn<ada," and the words "the Company,"
when used in this Act shall mean the " Maritime Improvement
Crom2any of the Dòminion, of Ganada," hereby incorporated.

20 2. The company shall have power to contract with any person, Powers o thé
frm, company-or corporation to build ahd construct by its agents, copanY.
employces, or subcontractors, any house, church or building of any
nature or kind what.soever, or any wharf or any telegraph line,
canal lock or other public improvemerit, re:uiring inechanidal

25 work in any part of the Dominion of Canada, and te supply and
furnish all needful inaterials, labor, implements, instruments and
fixtures of any and every kind whatsoever requisite for any such
work, and to use any such work pendiug the construction thereof.

3. The Company mny receive in payment of such work the Bonda may be
30 bonds and securities of other companies, and sel and otherwise use en na Pe

or uegotiate the same; and may receive and hold real e.tate for ment.

its own purposes ofta annu:: value not exceediug four thousandneai estate.
dollars; and may hold real estate or mortgages thereon as security
for moneys- due therean.

35 4. The capital' stock of the campany shall b3 two hundred capitaoek2
thousand. dollars, which amount may be raised by the parties
herein named, and such other parties as miy becoine sliareholders
in the said stock ; and such capital nay be inercased from time to
time by the shareholders under th2 by-iawa of the company, as

40 the works undertaken by the company may render necessa·cy;
Provided always that n3 such in2rease shall take place untilLhe Poio.
stock previously subseribed for shall be paid in full.


